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MOREMEN

Answers Letter of J. S.

Funk.

Compares Jefferson County With

State of Florida As To Fer-

tility, Etc.

Tt seems from Mr. J. S. Funk's let-

ter in May 9th issue of The Jeffer-

sonian that he thinks mv letter of
April 11 was derogatory to Florida.
"The days of our years are three
score and ten; and if by reason of
strength they be four score, yet is
there strength, Jabor and sorrow.
l am almost the three score, and
while I was glad to see Mr. Funk's
letter,and so it did not cause me any
sorrow, yet it did add to my labor
as I had to draw out my letter of
April 11th and re-rea- d it, and now 1

am writing this. My home folks
tell me it is a real waste of time for
me to write, as nobody reads what I
have to say, and we would have more
vegetables to eat if instead of writ-
ing so much I would work in the gar-
den more and develop some of the
wonderful resources of South Jeffer-
son in that line, but now I can show
that Mr. Funk's letter and mine are
read and are worth a reply, which is
really gratifying. I looked over my
letter of April 11th and I find this
sentence: "Florida is fine to live in
during the winter and has many ad-

vantages, and if a person uses the
same self denial and industry there
he has to do anywhere else he is as
likely to do as well there as any.
where and the same in Jefferson
county." Kentucky and Florida are
sisters and it won't do for one sister
to speak ill of the other, and this
sentence Duts them on an equality
If we have hardships in Kentucky
we have hardships in Florida. If we
have to work for it in Kentucky we
have to work for it in Florida; and
as to poor land, we have lots of it in
Kentucky. I own some myself and
while I have never been to Hastings

was told by a gentleman who has
been there that Hastings is original-
ly a white clay, era swamp,
but those enterprising Floridians
have drained it, fertilized it, irrigat-
ed it, and now Mr. Funk, though
Lake City may be more than 100
miles from Hastings, points to it and
says, "see what fine potatoes we
raise in Florida." These Hastings'
people are to be commended and I

am glad they are doing well. I have
spent two win,tersvery delightfully
near Oakland, Orange county, Flori
da, and this section, including Tel- -

denville and Winter Garden, is one
of the most thriving parts of Flori-
da I have visited, and its orange
growers and truck gardeners are
making money and building fine
houses: have a consolidated school,
clay roads, churches, bank, etc., and
I suppose are doing as well as any
people on the same area anywhere,
but the question is not how the Flori-
dians of thirty or forty year's exper-
ience are doing, but how a new comer
can make a living.

Those people who passed through
the years of 1895 and 1897, when in-

side of three days Florida lost $75,
000 of value, had more than an April
19th frost to contend with, and really, I
while Florida's climate has built her
railroads, her hotels and draws tour-
ists from all over the country, her
best asset is men like those at Has-
tings and those, who in the face of a
disaster like that of 1895, have gone
ahead and rebuilt the state. Just
before I went to Florida in 1910 1

bought a tract of land that is like
that at Hastings was. When I came
from Florida in 1911 I went to the
postoffice, for though we have rural
delivery, real industrious people will
sometimes go to the postoffice and
generally find other industrious peo-

ple there he can talk to, and so one-o- f

my neighbors asked me how I
liked Florida. I told him fine and if
1 thought I could make a living
there I would like to stav there. He
says, do you think you can make a
living on the land you bought up the
road easier than yon can in Florida?
I told him I thought I could. He
says Florida must be bad then, but
this is not the case. v The fault is in
the knowledge and industry of the
party coming to Florida. I sent a
sample of the top soil and sub-so- il of
that land to the Kentucky Experi-
ment Station at LexiDgton and ask-

ed what that land needed to make it

The
fertile besides drainage. The reply
wasaton of lime per acre. I drained
it and limed it and sowed it in tim.
othy and the prospect is fine for a
good hay crop.

A financier not long since, speak-
ing of the value of ground, said if an
acre of ground produces an income
of six dollars or above the cost of
production it is worth $100 per acre,
and if $12, it is worth $200 and so on.
Some acres of lettuce around Oak-

land netted in 1911 about $600: now
what is that land worth an acre and
will this rule wotk?

Jefferson county at one time, a few
vears ago, was the banner countv on
Irish potatoes in the United States.
Last year, owing to the drought we
had all through the North and in
Kentucky. Jefferson county hardly
raised ahome supply and thatdrought
is why Hastings is getting such good
prices now, and the potato crop is
one of Jefferson county's main crops,
two a year, as Mr. Funk no doubt
know s, but in 1890 I raised 120 bar
rels of potatoes per acre and when
the accounts were balanced on that
crop I had lost $8.00 per acre. Pota-
toes sold thatear at 30 to 35 cents
per barrel and in 1873 I sold five fat
hogs on the Louisville market at
$1.90 per hundred. I do suppose Mr.
Funk does not care to say the Has-
tings people always get $7.50 per
barrel, "nor land that makes a net
loss of $S.OO per acre is worth less
than nothing.

1 probably ought not to have said
anything about poor land or rich
land, as Kentucky has some as poor
as any and some as rich as Egypt and
the deltar of the Mississippi. For in
stance, between Jeffersontown and
Louisville, not to speak of South
Jefferson, the Beargrass, the Blue- -

grass, the mountains, the Penerile
or the Purchase. We will cenfine
ourselves to Jefferson and as Mr.
bunk has made the Knobs the limit
of badness I will cite one instance of
many of what is being done in the
Knobs of South Jefferson. Kentucky-i-

Florida's sister and of those Ken-tuckia-

who are Floridians from
cnoice, Kentucky is the mother and
we ought not to speak disrespect-
fully to, or of.our mother. Mr. Funk
says Jeffersontown and what is be-

tween Jeffersontown and Louisville
a few little spots are all right, after
that when you get beyond that and
out toward Middletown, my, my. and
the Knobs, Oh my!

In 1884 Mr. Thomas Graff, who was
a young shoemaker in Louisville, fear-
ing he was taking consumption, con-
cluded to come to the Knobs of South
Jefferson and hire himself to Mr.
.lackey, who was a fruit and berry
farmer on the knobs. Mr. Graff
worked for him at $12 per month
and board for a year, and then he
married Mr. .lackey's daughter and
as he had saved some money bought
30 acres of land for $500 cash and he
and his wife set up for themselves.
His business has prospered, his acre-
age has increased, he has sent his
children to good schools, built a nice
house, barn, etc., has fine horses and
mules, telephone in his house, and is
still buying laud. Bought 14 acres
last year just across the Lincoln Way
and trolley line from mv meadow
and paid $2fi0 per acre for it, and
some years nets on his berries and
small fruits $100 to $300 per acre and
says he knows no better business for
a young man to engage in than to go
into the farming and berry business
on the knobs of South Jefferson. Mr.
Graff uses a ton of high grade fertili
zer per acre and has just about such
ground as you call scrub. I am sure

should have been like Mr. Funk and
not tackled that contract, but see
what Mr. Graff has done? I am sure
if Mr. Flagler could put these Jeffer.
sou county knobs anywhere alontr
his line he would be glad to swop an
equal acre of land and pay a good
price per acre to do it.

What's the matter with Florida?
She's all right, and so are her citi-
zens, native and from choice. and if I

knew as well as some of her citizens
what to do and where to go I would
like to become one of her citizens
and like it any way during the in
ter. But what's the matter with
KentucKy? If her people would
treat their orchards and fields and
children as well as the Floridians are
doing, Kentucky would do much better
than she is doing. Still if a man
leaves Kentucky for Florida expect-
ing too much he will be doomed to
disappointment as certainly as Ponce
De Leon was in his search for the
fountain of youth.

Very truly yours,
HORACK W. MOREMEN.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.

WELFORD ALCOCK, Agent.

Jeffersonian
BUECHEL

Happenings On Bards

town Road.

Debate On Taft And Roosevelt

To Take Place Social

Notes.

Buechel, May 21. The Rev. Mr.
Scolt. county evangelist, preached
at New burg church Sunday morning.
He will fill an appointment at Fair-vie- w

church next Sunday morning
at eleven o'clock. All are cordially
invited to be present.

Bro. Rolt. Lenoir, of the Baptist
Theological Seminary, preached at
the Buechel Presbyteriin church
Sunday.

MissCleone Summers entertained
Sunday afternoon Misses Grace Hob-s- n,

Dorothy Skiles, Sadie Skiles,
Pearl De Capito, Ethel Samuel:
Messrs. James McKittrick, Robert
Lenoir and Hugh Summers.

Miss Alpha R. Marcum, of Louis
ville, formerly of Buechel, will grad
uate from the Nurses School of Nor-
ton Infirmary on Wednesday evening,
May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frederick w ill
chaperone a party of young folks
Saturday on a fishing party to Seat-onvill- e

on Floyd's Fork.

The "Carpathian Club" will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fegenbush
Thursday evening. A debate by mem-
bers of the organization on Taft and
Roosevelt will be the principal fea-
tures of the evening.

Miss Gertrude Hikes will entertain
friends from Louisyille with a walk-
ing party Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ed. J. Fegenbush will be hos-
tess for her Lotto Club Thursday
afternoon at her loyely new home.
r

VWm. Wilhoyte returned Friday
from Atlanta, Georgia, where he has
been spending several weeks attend-
ing the reunion of the Confederate
Veterans.

F. L. Johnson is building a cottage
near his residence in Buechel.
jThe residence of Ben Brentlinger

is completed and certainly is a hand
some addition to the beautiful homes
in Buechel.

Mrs. James Fetrenbush is reported
very ill at this writing.

Mrs. Chas. Nicklits attended a
laundry shower, given at the home
of Mrs. Vogel, of Louisville, in honor
of Miss Lillie Mann, who will Be
married early in June.

Miss Flora Miller was the guest of
Miss Sadie Skiles for several days
last week.

Buechel ,May 20. Born, to the wife
of Andrew Fuchs, a baby boy.

A delightful fishing party was en.
joyed by a number of young people
in the creek that flows through the
grounds of Andrew Fuchs. After en-

joying a pleasant afternoon the
happy, but fatigued crowd, went 1o
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Yann and certainly did justice
to the lovely prepared repast for the
hungry guests. Covers were laid for
twenty-two- .

Another fishing party was compos
ed of several families from Buechel,
who took dinner with them and had
a merry time at Floyd's Fork.

The Buechel people were all in an
entertaining mood the past week and
there was so much visiting and en-

tertaining that we are afraid of tir-
ing The Jeffersonian readers, so will
give only a brief description of every
thing. x

Strawberrv season is about here
and all the girls and boys are plan
ning to help the farmers and in this
way "earn a little extra pin money."
They have already "forty-'leven- "

different ways in whjch to dispose of
the earnings. Would like to tell
how some of the girls are going to
take vacations, but am silenced as to
that, so probably will be allowed to
tell at-- a later day.

Last Sunday all of the girls were
afraid they were goin to lose the
most popular boy at Fern Creek, for
he took a trip to Cincinnati, but was
seen later back at his home nlarp
and now every thing has settled
down to quietude again.

A few young people are planning
for a day's outing at Fountaine Ferry
Park.

Miss Leona Weber left Thursday
for her home in St. Louis, Mo. She

has been visiting Mrs. Joe KaeliD, of
Buechel, and other relatives here
for the past nine months. While
here she has made many friends who
regret to see her depart.

On last Tuesday evening Miss
Edna Krauth entertained Misses
Leona Weber, of St. Louis, Rosa
Kaelin and Minnie Lee Hild. A love-
ly evening was spent.

Miss Minnie Westerman entertain-
ed on Saturday evening in honor of
Misses Viola Wajd and Gertrude
Koehler.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Weise and child-
ren, of Louisville, spent Sunday with
Mr. Mike Kaelin and family.

Mrs. Minnie Amon and Mrs. C. G.
Dickerson spent a day of last week
with Mrs. N. J. Westerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Renfro have
returned to their home in Portland
after atwo weeks' visit with relatives
on the Newburg road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miles charming
ly entertained a large number of
friends at supper Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Somersime and
children spent Sunday with relatives
in Buechel.

Mrs. C. G. Dickerson yisited Mrs.
Dave Kyser Thursday.

Mr. August Kasper, wife and
daughter dined with relatives in
Buechel Sunday. t

Mr. McDaltit and family have taken
the Greenburg home place and will
occupy it for the next six months.

The meat house of Chris Freder-
ick was broken into Friday night
and the thief was caught the follow-
ing night and placed under arrest.

Miss Lizzie Kaelin isat home again
after residing in Louisville for
about two years.

Misses Marv Stockhoff, Lula Kat- -

tau, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meinicke.'
'Mrs. H. Schneider were guests of

Mrs. Will Christman recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fegenbush en-

tertained a number of friends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Alley spent

the first of the week visiting rela-
tives in Louisville.

Berry crates, peach and grape bas-

kets at W. C. Irwin & Co., 1 0

next to Jos. Denunzio's.
Open during season 4:30a. m. Node-la- y

in getting any of the above.
Best quality and low prices. Made
in Louisville. Buy here and you are
encouraging and Helping homeindus-try- .

Get them now before the rush.
We have the largest stock in the
city. 47-4- t.

JOHN

The Trade's

DEERE BUGGY

Four of these Irons
on every seat.

Seccessors to

c

LARGE

Captured in Field Near

Fern Creek.

Happenings of People At End Of

Bardstown Road Electric

Line.

Fern Creek, May 20. Mr. Hugh
Brown sold his property of 40 acres,
formerly known as Mrs. Eliza Browns,
for $8,250. to Mr. Adam Spahn, and
he sold five acres next to the Fern
Creek Home Exchange property to
another party, name and price not
known. Mr. Brown and family are
going to Southern Alabama the first
of J une, after having a sale of per-
sonal property May 29th. The mem-
bers of Beulah church and friends in
the vicinity regret very much to
have them leave, Mrs. Brown having
been organist at Beulah for a long
time.

Messrs. Kirby Smith and Lynda
tn vers captured a very large bird in i

their nekt last week. It measured
(i feet 3 inches from tip to tip of
wings and 4 feet 5 inches in height.
They have not yet distinguished
what species it is.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hawes, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Ash, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Stout
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swan spent
a very pleasant day Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Tyler and family in
Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke R. Wheeler and
Mrs. Sallie Wheeler visited Mr. and
Mrs. Van Wheeler Wednesday.

Miss Edna Haag enjoyed a trip to
Owensboro as delegate for the Chris-
tian Endeavor of Beulah church last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams and
Miss Marguerite Williams spent Sun.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Noal Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil-

liams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown visited

Dr. Noah Berry at Versailles Sunday
and stopped at Frankfort on their
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Alley and son,

Best Ironed Body in

the
Long Wear.

Incorporated.

Buford.spent Sunday with Mrs. Harry
Cartwright in Louisville.

Mr. Seibert Ried and Miss Corine
McKrocklin visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Ried Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Pierson and
daughter were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Nicholson in Jeffersontown
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Collins dined
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ash Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shake enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward and children, Viola
and Earl, Mr. and Mrs. James Cook
and Mrs. Eli a Powers.

Mrs. George Sparks spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Ellen Pierson.

Miss Ethel Baker has returned
home after spending several days
with relatives in Owensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Wheeler, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe King and Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Wheeler were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cole near Water- -

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Nutter and

children attended services at Oak
Grove church Sunday morning and
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Milbert
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wheel
er and children, of Louisville, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Blankenhakpr 3nrl
daughter, Mr and Mrs. A. Mark- -

well and Mrs. Sallie Wheeler at din-
ner Sunday.

MissGladen Ewers.from Princeton,
Ind., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Abby
Mathews, and attending the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian church
in Louisville this wek.

Misses Florence Pierson, Julia
Berry and Florence Berry spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Mabel Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Zeigler are re-
ceiving congratulations over the
arrival of a fine baby girl.

Berry crates, peach and grape
baskets at W. C. Irwin & Co.. 114-11- 6

W. Jefferson next to Jos.Denunzion's.
Open during season 4:30 a. m. No
delay in getting any of the above.
Best quality and low prices. Made
in Louisville. Buy here and you are
encouraging and helping home indus-
try. Get them now before the rush.
We have the largest stock in the
city. 47-- 4t

SUNDAY ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.
WELFORD ALCOCK, Agent.

-

and

KY

DEERE
BUGGIES

Standard for

BODY

World;Madefor

PRICES REASONABLE

BIRD

HALL SEED CO.

COURIER-JOURNA- L

Real Value.

Preston Jefferson
LOUISVILLE,

Garden Seed Dept., Southern Seed Co.


